Juvenile Age Category

Juvenile Female Track & Field Athletes of the Year
Juvenile Female Athletes of the Year
Megan Huzzey - Victoria BC - Victoria Track & Field Club
Yvonne Mensah - Surrey BC - South Fraser Track & Field Club

Nominee: Juvenile Female Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Catrina Chisholm - Delta BC - Kajaks Track & Field Club

Juvenile Female Cross Country Runner of the Year
Carmen Ballard - Kelowna BC - Kelowna Track & Field Club

Juvenile Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Juvenile Male Athlete of the Year
Michael Mason - Nanoose Bay BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club

Nominees: Juvenile Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Sean La Forest - Mission BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club
Chris Winter - North Vancouver BC - NorWesters Track & Field Club

Juvenile Male Cross Country Runner of the Year
Chris Winter - North Vancouver BC - NorWesters Track & Field Club

Junior Age Category

Junior Female Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Junior Female Athlete of the Year
Krysha Bayley - Port Coquitlam BC - Coquitlam Cheetahs Track & Field Club

Nominees: Junior Female Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Roslyn Lundeen - Victoria BC - Victoria Track & Field Club
Alana Redfern - Powell River BC
Krista Woodward - New Westminster BC - West Coast Pacers

Junior Female Road Runner of the Year
Natalie Rogers - Chilliwack BC - Chilliwack Track & Field Club

Junior Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Junior Male Athlete of the Year
Matt Clifford - Abbotsford BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club

Nominee: Junior Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Michael Sychrava - Coquitlam BC - Coquitlam Cheetahs Track & Field Club

Junior Male Cross Country Runner of the Year
Nicholas Walker - Victoria BC - Victoria Track & Field Club
Junior Male Road Runner of the Year
Morgan Titus - Whistler BC

Senior Age Category

Senior Female Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Senior Female Athlete of the Year
Female Athlete of the Year
Diane Cummins - Victoria BC - Pacific Athletics/PacificSport National Endurance Centre

Nominees: Senior Female Athlete of the Year
Jennifer Joyce - Richmond BC - Kajaks Track & Field Club
Stephanie McCann - Surrey BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club

Senior Female Cross Country Runner of the Year
Alison Rendell - Vancouver BC - Kajaks Track & Field Club

Senior Female Road Runner of the Year
Lucy Smith - Victoria BC

Senior Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Senior Male Athlete of the Year
Male Athlete of the Year
Jeff Schiebler - New Westminster BC - Kajaks Track & Field Club

Senior Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Graham Hood - Victoria BC - Pacific Athletics/PacificSport National Endurance Centre

Nominees: Senior Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Jaswinder Gill - Mission BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club
Zack Whitmarsh - Victoria BC - Pacific Athletics/PacificSport National Endurance Centre

Senior Male Cross Country Runner of the Year
Bruno Mazzotta - Kamloops BC - Kamloops Track & Field Club

Senior Male Road Runner of the Year
Bruce Deacon - Victoria BC - Prairie Inn Harriers

Masters Category

Master Female Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Debbie Brill - Burnaby BC

Master Male Track & Field Athlete of the Year
Harold Morioka - Surrey BC - Tri-City Greyhounds

Master Female Cross Country Runner of the Year
Jackie Holloway - Vancouver BC - Hershey Harriers
Master Male Cross Country Runner of the Year
Rob Lonergan - North Vancouver BC - Hershey Harriers

Master Female Road Runner of the Year
B.J. McHugh - North Vancouver BC - Capilano Eagles Running Club

Master Male Road Runner of the Year
Jim Swadling - North Vancouver BC - Lions Gate Road Runners

Coaching Excellence Category:

Junior Development Coach
Tony Dickson - Comox BC - Comox Valley Cougars Track & Field Club

Senior Coach
Brent Fougner - Victoria BC - Pacific Athletics/PacificSport National Endurance Centre
Ziggy Szelagowicz - Abbotsford BC - Valley Royals Track & Field Club

High Performance Coach
Wynn Gmitroski - Victoria BC - Pacific Athletics/PacificSport National Endurance Centre

Officials Category:

Official of the Year - Ian McNeil Award
Kevin Kydd - Langley BC - Langley Mustangs Track & Field Club

Long Standing Service - Ralph Coates Memorial Award
Bob Adams - Victoria BC

Rookie Official of the Year - Mary Temple Award
Sanda Turner - New Westminster BC

Executive of the Year Category:
The Host Organizing Committee BC Summer Games, Nanaimo BC - August 1st to 4th 2002

BC Athletics Hall of Fame Category:

Norma and Percy Perry - Coquitlam BC - Coquitlam Cheetahs Track & Field Club
Sam and Richard Collier - Richmond BC - Kajaks Track & Field Club

Special Recognition:
B.C. Members of the 2002 XVIII Commonwealth Games - Manchester, England